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Carcinogen-DNA Adducts in Exfoliated
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Detdionofcawnogen-DNAadductsinDNAfromexfoliatedurodelisfroman _asandhumsaqeosedtopoten-
tialenvironmentalcarcinsgeu3isdescribed. Inananimalmodel,4-aminobiphenyl-DNAadductsweredetected, andthe
shapeofthedose-responsecurvewasrelatedtothelevelsof4-amnobiphenyl-hemoglobinadducts. In ahumanstudy,
fivedistnctaddct weretwotoninetumeshigherin nokersthma in in e Thea c onffouradductmeasures
withsmokingwascorroboratedby ntcorrlationswithkvelsof4-amnobiplhenyl-hemogloblnadducts,typeand
number of cigarettes smoked, and/or urinary mutagenicity. One adduct seemed chromatographicaly simla to N-
(deox "npmwdn-yl)-4-aminoipbenyl. Thisadductshowedthestrongestcorrelatnwith4-aminobiphenyl-hemoglobin
adductlevels. Thesedatasuggestthatnoninvsivetechniquescanbeappliedtothestudyofcarcinogen-DNAadductsin
the target organofhumans atriskforurinarybladdercancer.
Introduction
Because manycarcinogens areorganotropic andbecause sur-
rogatetissues may notnecessarily reflectthe eventsoccurring in
the target organ, thedevelopmentofnoninvasive techniques to
monitorcarcinogen-DNAadducts ininternal organsis apriority
(1-5). This reportdescribes thedevelopmentandapplicationof
noninvasivemethods to monitorcarcinogen-DNAadducts inthe
humanurinarybladder, atarget organfortobacco-induced can-
cers.
Methods
Materials, animal handling and treatment, the human study
population, samplecollection, isolationofcellsandDNA from
exfoliated urothelial cells, 32P-postlabeling, 4-aminobiphenyl-
hemoglobin adduct analysis, and determination of urinary
mutagenicity have been described in detail in earlier reports
(6-10). Briefly, exfoliated urothelial cells were colleced from
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24-hr urine samples by either centrifugation (dog studies) or
filtration (humanstudies). DNAwasisolatedbyasolventextrac-
tion technique and quantitated during the "P-postlabeling
analysis (6). Hydrolyzed DNA samples are 32P-postlabeled
underaconditionof[32P]ATPexcesssothatallnucleotides are
labeled quantitatively. 4-Aminobiphenyl-hemoglobin adducts
(ABP-Hb) were analyzed in blood samples by GC-MS ofthe
parentcompoundfollowinghydrolysisoftheglobin(8). Urinary
mutagenicity was determined using Salmonella typhimurium
strain TA98and Aroclor-induced S-9 (10).
Results
Animal Studies
Figure 1 showsthetimecourseofABP-DNAandhemoglobin
adductaccumulationduringthefivetimesperweekfor2weeks
exposureperiod. Hemoglobinadductlevelsroserapidlytoreach
an apparent steady state after five treatments. However, the
likelihoodislowthatatruesteadystateisachievedbecausethere
shouldbeatleast 1000timesmorehemoglobincysteinylgroups
than N-hydroxy-4-aminobiphenyl at these doses. At the same
time,therehavebeenreportsthatsimilarlevelsofphenylhydrox-
ylamine have significantly reduced erythrocyte life span, in-
dicatingthattheapparentsteady statemay be inducedby overt
toxicity (11). After the initial increase, the slope ofthe ABP-
DNAadductcurveismodestuntilthesecondweekoftreatment,
when the slope increases. In addition, the ABP-DNA adduct
levelsintheefoliatedurotheliumofonedogtreatedfor 13 weeksTALASKA ETAL.
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FIGURE 1. Mean levels of32P-posdabeled 4-aminobiphenyl (ABP)-DNA ad-
ducts inexfoliatedurothelial cellsandABP-hemoglobinadducts fromeight
dogs treated over2 weeks with 5mg/kg4-aminobiphenyl orally five times
perweek. The lines inthefigure weredrawnusing the linesand curves for-
mats for DNA and hemoglobin adducts of Harvard Graphics computer
software.
increased until the sixth week of treatment to relative adduct
levels (RAL) x 1(V ofabout20-25, while the hemoglobin ad-
ducts remained at the levels shbwn in Figure 1. After 6 weeks
both markersappeared tobe atsteady state. Thesedata suggest
that atthesehighdosestoxicity mayhampertheprotective func-
tionofhemoglobin. ThismightbeexpectedbecauseN-OH-ABP
is thought to be the key metabolite involved in both DNA and
hemoglobin adduct formation (8).
Human Studies
Complete24-hrurinesamples wereobtained from73volun-
teers. Exfoliatedurothelialcells wereisolatedandtheirDNA was
12P-postlabeled. Sufficient DNA for 32P-postlabeling analysis
wasobtainedfrom40ofthese73urinesamples. The40samples
included21 fromnonsmokers, 18fromcurrentsmokers, and one
from apipesmoker, which wasexcludedfromfurtheranalysis.
The meanlevelsofthe8,of12individualcarcinogen-DNA ad-
ducts measuredincreasedinsmokers(Iable 1). Severalofthead-
ducts thatdidnot increasedisplayedchromatographic behavior
similar to indigenous adducts reportedby ourselves and others
(1,2,11). As canbe seenfromThble 1,theseadductswere 1.6,7.0,
1.7, 3.9, 1.2, 1.1, 3.7, 27, and 1.3 timeshigher in smokers com-
pared to nonsmokers. However, these differences were not
significant atthe 0.05 level using the Mann-Whitney statistic.
The data were then analyzed todetermine ifthere were cor-
relationsbetween reportedcigarette intake, levelsofABP-Hb,
and urinary mutagenicity. As shown in Abble 2, there were
statistically significantSpearmancorrelationcoefficientsforthe
adducts2,4, 10, andtotaldiagonal-zoneadductswith thenumber
ofcigarettessmoked, 4-ABP-Hbadductlevels, and/orthelevels
ofmutagensexcreted in theurine by smokers.
Adduct4apeared qualttively verysimilartobutanoladduct
4(B4) in aurinarybladderbiopsystudy, which wascharacterized
asN-(deoxyguanosin-8-yl)-4-aminobiphenyl (2). The average
level of adduct 4 were somewhat higher in smokers ofblack
tobaccothaninsmokers oi blondtobacco(RALvaluesof&8and
Tible 1. Relative adductlevels x 10 foradducts higher intheexfoliated
urothelium ofsmokers.
Adductnumber
Group 1 2 4 6 7 9 10 Totala
Smokers 12.6 9.9 8.1 3.2 5.5 3.7 5.4 24.5
Nonsmokers 8.1 1.4 4.8 2.6 5.2 1.0 0.2 19.3
'Total diagonal-zone adducts.
Thble2. Spearmancorelationcoeficientsandp-values for
smoking-related adductsinsmokers.
Adduct Cigarettes Hemoglobin Urinary
number perday adduct levels mutagenicity
2 0.499* Q410 0.26
(0.03)8 (0.09) (0.30)
4 0.505* 0.601 * 0.509*
(0.03) (0.01) (0.03)
10 0.502* 0.491* 0.455
(0.03) (0.04) (0.058)
Totalb 0.337 0.510* 0.654*
(0.17) (0.03) (0.003)
*Correlationcoefficients significant atthe0.05 level.
ap-Values inparentheses.
'Total diagonal-zone adducts.
7.7, respectively), buttheselevels were notdifferentstatistical-
ly than thoseofthe nonsmokers (RAL = 4.8). Many samples
fromsmokersandnonsmokers werenegativeforparticularad-
ducts. Adduct 4 was reported positive (nonzero) in 13/21 non-
smokersandin 10/18 smokers. Itis interesting thatthe propor-
tionofpositive samples insmokersofblondandblacktobacco
were 5/11 (45.5%) and 5/7 (71.4%), respectively. In addition,
whensmokers weresegregatedintothreetobaccoconsumption
groups ofapproximately equal size: light 1-14 cigarettes/day;
medium, 15-29cigarettes/day; orheavy, > 30cigarettes/day, the
proportionofpositivesamplesincrasedfrom 17to80%and71%,
respectively,andadose-responserelationshipwasobservedwith
therespectiveaverageRALvaluesincreasingfrom0.9to9.5and
13.3. Adduct4 wasbettercorrelated than any otheradductinthe
exfoliated urothelium with individual 4-ABP-hemoglobin ad-
ducts. Figure2plotsthedataforthetwobiomarkersintobacco
smokers. Interestingly, the regression lines are parallel, in-
dicating that at this level of exposure there may be a propor-
tionality between the two markers, in contrast to the data
presented above forthe dog.
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FIGURE 2. Individual values for adduct 4 in exfoliated urothelial cells and
4-aminobiphenyl-hemoglobin adducts forcigarette smokers.
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There was an overall 7-fold increase in adduct 2 in smokers
compared to nonsmokers (mean RALvalues9.9and 1.4, respec-
tively). Adduct 2 was correlated significantly withthe number
ofcigarettes smoked (Table 1). Althoughtherewas nosignificant
difference betweenthemeanadduct2 levelsforsmokersofblond
tobacco (1.9) and nonsmokers (1.4), theaverage inthe smokers
of black tobacco (22.5) was significantly different from the
nonsmokers (p < 0.001). Inaddition, theproportion ofsamples
with adduct2 levelsgreaterthanzeroincreased from4/21 (19%)
to 3/11 (27%)and 3/7 (43%) innonsmokers, blond-, andblack-
tobacco smokers. Adduct 2 was also detected in 57% of the
samples oftheheaviest smokers (> 30cigarettes/day), buton-
ly inabout20ofthesamplesofnonsmokersorthosewhosmoked
less than 14 cigarettes/day.
The average level ofadduct 10 in smokers was 5.4, while the
mean level in nonsmokers was 0.14. However, only 1 of 21
nonsmokers and 4 of 14 smokers werepositive forthis adduct,
making furthercomparisons tenuous. As shown inTable 1, ad-
duct 10 was correlated significantly with amount smoked and
levels of4-aminobiphenyl-Hb adducts.
The level oftotal diagonal-zone adducts in smokers was cor-
related significantly with4-aminobiphenyl-Hb adductsandex-
cretionofurinary mutagens. Totaldiagonal-zoneadducts isthe
summation ofadducts 3,4,9, andtheactivity abovebackground
associated with thediagonal radioactive zone notincorporated
into discrete adducts.
Discussion
This paper describes the development and application of
noninvasivemethods forthedetectionofcarcinogen-DNA ad-
ducts from an internal target organ by collection ofexfoliated
urothelial cellsfromtheurine. Severalcarcinogen-DNAadducts
were elevated in cigarette smokers; the increase in particular
carcinogen-DNA adducts ranged from 1.6- toover7-fold, which
is approximately the range seen in an earlier study ofhuman
bladderbiopsies. This isalsotherangeofexcess riskofbladder
cancer insmokersas reportedbyvariousepidemiological studies
(2). However, these increases were notstatisticallysignificant.
Nevertheless, further analysis indicated that threeadducts and
a summary adduct measure were correlated significantly with
quantity of tobacco smoked, 4-aminobiphenyl-Hb adducts,
and/orurinary mutagenicity. Twoofthesecarcinogen-DNA ad-
ducts (2 and4) werequalitatively similartoadductsobservedin
bladder biopsy samples ofcigarette smokers. Adduct4, which
was chromatographically similar to N-(deoxyguanosin-8-yl)-
4-aminobiphenyl, was correlated significantly with levels of
4-aminobiphenyl-Hb adducts. Vehavealsofoundthattherela-
tionship between these adducts appears different athigh doses
inanimal studies ascompared withthelow dosesofhumanex-
posures. These techniques are relatively simple and should be
useful for monitoring theconsequences ofexposure to urinary
bladder carcinogens.
This manuscript waspresented asaposterattheConferenceonBiomonitor-
ing and Susceptibility Markers in Human Cancer: Applications in Molecular
Epidemiology and Risk Assessment that was held in Kailua-Kona, Hawaii, 26
October-i November 1991.
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